
Smart Wireless Battery Camera Operating instructions

①Packing List

②Product Overview



③Indicator Light IIIustration

④Operating 
1.Search  My Homeyo app from the App Store and  Google Play or scan the QR Code to download and install the app to 
mobile device.

QR Code

Android iOs
Noted:Please make sure that your mobile device OS is iOS 9.0 or higher,or Android 4.1 or higher.



2. Greating a new account and then log in on My Homeyo app

Sign up Agree to this User Agreeement Enter your email address and 
creat a password

Logo In

3. Connecting the Base Station
    a.Use the Ethernet calbel to connect the Base Station to Router's LAN port
    b. Plug the adapter to the power outlet to power on the Base Station.
       The Indicator light 1 will changer from solid red to blink red when the Base Station is ready to paring.

Noted:1. Need one router connecting to internet.
         2. Need at uplink network with at least 2MB speed.

4. Add Device
  a. Add Base Station
  1. Please connect your mobile Wi-Fi and Based Station to the same router(network)
  2. Open My Homeyou app and click the Add Device or the top right + and then select Base Station to add the Base Station.
Noted:1.Confirm that indicator light 1 flash red.
           2.Confirm connect your mobile to same router with Based station.



b. Add  Camera
  1. Press the On/off button on the camera that you can hear a beep sound and the indiator light of the camera starts to
flash red.
Noted: If the indiactor light does not flash red, please press and hold the Reset button for 5S to reset the camera.
  2. Enter the Base Station interface on the app,click the  + Add Device icon or press the pairing button on the top of the 
Base Station to enter paring status, the indicator light 2 will flash green.
  3. When the camera successfully pairs to the Base Station, a voice prompt will be heard from camera and camera's indicator
light will turn green,while indicator light 2 of Base Station will turn off and base station exit the pairing status.Then the 
added cameras will displayed on the app.
  4. If there is any camera could not pair to the Base Station, please add the camera again following the above 1-3 steps.


